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PROFESSOR L. H. BAILEY.

Appreciation of the Director-Elect by
Director Isaac P. Roberts and

Biographical Sketch.

At a recent meeting of the Board of
Trustees, Professor L. H. Bailey was
elected Director of the College of
Agriculture and of the Agricultural
Experiment Station, and Dean of the
Faculty of Agriculture, to fill the
place which will be left vacant at the
coming Commencement.

Although I have worked by the
side of Professor Bailey for many
years and have been connected inti-
mately with his professional work,
yet I 'hesitate, although the time is
opportune, to express .my high ap-
preciation of the .distinguished pro-
fessor who is to fol low me, since no
words can adequately describe 'this
our work has been so intimately con-
nected and interwoven that in express-
ing my appreciation of him, I must,
in a l imited measure, connect myself
with him, for, since he came to Cor-
nell University he has shown himself
to be so broad and so. helpful that ΐ
have called upon him in many an
emergency and hence whatever success
I may have attained in these latter
years, is, in part at least, due to the
kindly assistance received from this
man who is always ready to help
every one.

Professor Bailey comes to his new
duties with the advantages of a long
experience in the College of Agri-
culture itself, and a special and happy
experience as chief of the Bureau of
Nature Study, and Farmers' Reading
Course. He has taken such a great
interest in all efforts of the College
as to have become an integral part of
the College itself and hence the work
will not be new or difficult for him.

Perhaps no man in the United States
is so well equipped, when all things
are considered, for the responsible
position of Director of the College
of Agriculture as is Professor Bailey.
At least I know of no man /more thor-
oughly fitted for the position nor
more certain to be successful in ad-
ministering the affairs of the College
as the years go by and as its duties
increase.

Since Professor Bailey is already fa-
miliar with the duties of the office
there will be no break in the adminis-
tration and hence it is a great satis-
faction, as I surrender the Director-
ship, to feel that I leave the duties
and responsibilities of this nascent
College in the hands of an ajble and
vigorous successor in the prime of
life, who is greatly loved and higΊily
appreciated by all, and especially by
those who are interested in rural af-
fairs.

I am confident that under his wise
direction the College will grow in use-
fulness and in numbers far beyond
anything that it has yet attained.

Biographical Sketch.

Professor L. H. Bailey was born
in South Haven, Van Bur en County,
Michigan. His father wτas a pioneer,
having come from Vermont, and his
mother of old Virginia Harrison
stock. Professor Bailey's early life

PROFESSOR L. H. BAILEY

was spent on the farm where his fa-
ther still resides.

In that early day the country was
new, and hence he had relatively few
boy companions and was obliged to
depend to a large extent upon enter-
taining himself. The woods, the
fields, the streams, the wild' animals,
and Lake Michigan afforded unusual
opportunities for coming in touch
with Nature in her many moods.

Even in early boyhood he seems to
have been greatly interested in Na-
ture's modes of action. Natural ob-
jects attracted him far more than
those fashioned 'by hand or machinery.

At aίbout 24 years of age he grad-
uated from the Michigan Agricultural
College at Lansing. From his first
entrance in college he paid particular
attention to botanical studies and had
that great teacher, Professor W. J.
Beal, one of Agassiz's students as a
guide and counselor.

After graduation he spent two years
at Harvard University as personal as-
sistant 'to Asa Gray. His time at
Harvard was largely devoted to her-
barium work and to the botanical gar-
den.

He entered into editorial work at
an early age, doing editorial work on
an agricultural paper at the age of 25.
Even before this time he had had con-
siderable experience in this line of
work, being editor in chief of a col-
lege paper while at Lansing, and was
regularly employed on daily papers
in reportorial work during vacations
and other interims. He spent part
of two years as a commercial travel-
er for a Chicago house handling
wholesale books, but this work, al-
though it was book work, was not
suited to his tastes or attainments.

He preferred rather to make books

•than to sell books of others' making.
In 1884 he was elected professor of
Horticulture and Landscape Garden-
eniiig in his alma mater, and occupied
that position until he came to Cornell
early in 1888.

From August, 1888, until the follow-
ing year he spent in Europe making
a careiful study of the horticultural
and botanical departments in the
great educational institutions. In fact
λvherever knowledge along his chosen
profession could be secured, there he
went and niade himself familiar with
the material used for instruction and
the methods of ghπng instruction.

He took charge of the Department
of Horticulture at Cornell at the be-
ginning of 1889.

Great Desire to Write.
Froim his early school 'boy days he

had a great desire to write, and there-
fore shaped his early education and
college course largely to that end.
During his professorship at Lansing he
wrote two small books, but his real
work as an author did not begin until
he came to Cornell, where a broader
field was open to him.

Even before going to college he had
taken up the study of the various
branches of natural history, and when
he entered college he had already dis-
covered that the science of botany
suited him best. It is said he even
had a respectable collection of plants
at 18 which he had gathered in the
woods and fields of Michigan. At
that time he had seen 'but one book
on plants—Gray's "Field, Forest and
Garden Botany."

It fel l to his lot many years later
to revise this book, every page of
which he \vas thoroughly familiar with
(before he entered upon his scholastic
training. His l itt le plant collection

λvas added to during his college days
and after coming to Cornell he col-
lected the most extensive herbarium
of cultivated plants and of the sedges
(genus Carex) in this country. He
has also done much special mono-
graphic work in Prunns, Rubus, Vitis
and other di f f icul t groups.

Professor Bailey is editor of Coun-
try Life in America, and also of both
the Rural Science and Garden Craft
series, embracing some 20 or more
volumes. He is the author of "The
Principles of Fruit-Growing;" "The
Principles of Agriculture;" "Princi-
ples of Vegetable Gardening;" "The
Horticulturist 's Rule Book;" "The
Nursery Book;" "Plant Breeding;"
"The Forcing Book;" "The Pruning
Book;" "Garden-Making;" "Lessons
With Plants;" "First Lessons With
Plants;" "The Survival of the Unlike;"
"The Evolution of Our Native Fruits;"
"Bailey's Botany," and co-author of
"The Practical Garden Book." He
has also written many smaller publi-
cations designed for use in Univer-
sity and Nature-study extension and
experimental work. However, his
greatest work is "The Cyclopedia of
American Horticulture," which is real-
ly monumental. This work contains
more than 2,000 octavo pages and
more than an equal number of original
i l lustrat ions.

Professor Bailey is a memiber of the
American Philosophical Society, Asso-
ciate Fellow of the American Acade-
my of Arts and Sciences, and Trustee
of the National Society for Preserva-
tion of Scenic and Historic Places.

I. P. Roberts.

Professor Jenks Leaves.

Professor J. W. Jenks left March
4 for Mexico City w'here he will sit
as a memiber of the commission which
is now assembling at the request of
the Mexican Government to advise
as to the best means of putting the
currency of that country on a gold
standard.

The other experts from the United
States are Charles A. Connant, treas-
urer of the Morton Trust Company
of New York, and Edward Brush,
secretary of the American Smelting
and Refining Company, which pro-
duces most of the silver mined x in
the United States.

Professor Jenks will be Absent
from the city a'bout a month, and will
resume his classes in the University
not later than the beginning of work
after Easter recess.

In his absence most of his classes
will be conducted by other members
of the Department. The course in
Colonies and Dependencies will be
discontinued.

The course on Political Institutions
λvill be given by Mr. Brooks and will
cover the Government of Germany.
Economic Legislation will be given
by Mr. Hotchkiss.

'88, E. E.—Irvin P. Disney is first
assistant expert in the United States
patent office.

'88, M. E.—Charles B. Dix is fore-
man of a mac'hine shop situated at
Glens Falls, N. Y. He has designed
several machines for special work.
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CREWS ON WATER

Ooarsmen Go to Inlet .Earlier Than
Usual—Effeςt of Fever Epidemic

On the Work.

In telling what the crew candidates
have been doing- this year it will be
convenient to treat the freshman and
Vars i ty work separately.

A call for freshman candidates was
made early last fa l l . A large number'
registered at that time, but many,
who were engaged in other forms of
athlet ics , notably football, did not re-
port for work until after Thanksgiv-
ing. For a few weeks in the fal l some
of the candidates rowed on the water
under Mr. Courtney's supervision,
whi le the others rowed on the ma-
clynes in the gymnasium under the
direction of Mr. Colson, the assist-
ant coach. Later on, all the work
was t ransferred to the crew room.

This indoor work is made as light
as possible by Mr. Courtney. It con-
sists merely of a few' minutes' work
on the machine by each candidate.
No regular gymnasium work in the
nature of setting up exercises or run-
ning has been required by Mr. Court-
ney for some years past. The main
purpose is to get the candidates to-
gether in order that Mr. Courtney
may, in technical language, "get a line
on them." They are taught some of
the fundamental ideas of the stroke
and gradually toned up for the really
hard work which does not come until
they reach the water.

A few freshman candidates were
taken to the water by Mr. Courtney
the first of last week, and last Sat-
urday all the crew candidates were
told to report at the boathouse. The
crew room in the gymnasium will not
be opened again this year unless a
cold spell comes on and makes it
necessary to abandon for a time the
work on the water.

The Navy now owns four working
boats. The freshmen are put first into
these boats and not transferred to the
racing shells unti l they become some-
what proficient in watermanship.

Fever Has Effect.

The f reshman crew work went on
quite regularly during the winter
months and the outlook for a good
f r e s h m a n crew was bright until the
fever epidemic broke out and neces-
sarily brought demoralization with it.
From time to time, candidates left
town, and some of these have not yet
returned. Two or three of the most
promising men have been taken sick
and wil l be unable to row again this
year. The epidemic has already
struck a severe blow at the freshman
crew, but the extent of the in jury
cannot be determined at this early
date.

No regular work was done by the
Vars i ty candidates during the winter
months . A few Varsity men dropped
in from time to time and did some
work on the machines, but most of
these were men who did not make the
Varsity crew last year. This has
continued to be the case up to the
present time, for before the time came
when Mr. Courtney had intended to
call out the Varsity men for serious
work the fever epidemic broke out
and scattered the candidates. It is
a'.most true to say that not a man
who rowed on last year's remarkable
Varsity crew has as yet done any
work. About fifteen Varsity candi-
dates, however, reported at the boat-
house last Saturday, along with the
freshman, and from these men will be
picked most of those who will row in

the race against Harvard and Penn-
.sylvanίa in the Memorial Day race on
Cayuga Lake.

It is expected that at the -end of
about two weeks all those who expect
to try for the Varsity crews will re-
port for work, and from that time on
the work of developing a first class
Varsi ty eight for Poughkeepsie will
be carried a'ong with great energy.
Mr. Courtney is approaching the
work with the determination to make
the best of a somewhat discouraging
situation.

Captain Petty of last year's Var-
sity cι[ew graduated last June and
Merrill ! and Van Alstyne who have
rowed 'on the Varsity crew for the
past two years, although sti l l in col-
lege, probably will not come out this
year. These are three very valuable
men and Mr. Courtney will have con-
siderable diff iculty underthe conditions
now prevailing, to fill their places. At
this early date it is impossible to fore-
tell what success he will have.

NEW POLYTECHNIC SCHOOL.

Cornell Alumnus is Director of In-
teresting Institution Recently

Opened in California.

On account of the fact that a Cor-
nell alumnus, Leroy Anderson, '96,
'02, Ph. D., is its director, the Cali-
forn ia Polytechnic School, which
was recently dedicated is oΐ special in-
terest to our readers. It is also wor-
thy of note as being an institution
open to those who have not yet pass-
ed requirements for entrance to col-
lege.

The school is being established as
a State inst i tution, under an act of
the Legislature passed in March. TQOI.
and for which purpose the sum of
$50,000 was appropriated. The act
declares that "the purpose of the
school is to f u r n i s h to young people
of 'both sexes, mental and manual
training in the arts and sciences, in-
cluding agriculture, mechanics, engi-
neering, business methods, domestic
economy, and such other branches as
will fit the students for the non-pro-
fessioiial walks of life."

Two buildings are now under course
of construction—one for administra-
tion and recitation purposes and one
for a dormitory.. The present Legis-
lature is being asked to appropriate
$100,000 for the use of the school—
$18,000 to complete and furnish the
two buildings now being constructed;
$28,500 for a bui lding for domestic
science and girls' home; $10,000 for a
central heat, l ight and power plant;
$8,000 for material for shops, barns,
etc., to be erected by the students,
and $35,500 for salaries and operating
expenses for two years f rom July I,

1903.
The school expects to open in Sep-

tember, 1903. Its course of study will
'be of similar grade to a high school.
Students will be admitted without ex-
amination upon presentation of a
grammar (eigth grade) certificate.
Those who do not hold such a certi-
ficate will be admitted at the age of
16 or over, upon passing a satisfactory
examination in English and arithme-

tic.

Courses of Study.

The course of study will include
agriculture in all its (branches, horti-
culture, aninnal and dairy industry,
irrigation, forestry, gardening, farm
management, etc. A farm of 280
acres has been purchased for the site
of the school. It contains a variety
of soil from low ibo ttΌims to rough

hills, and will give large opportunity
for demonstration in various cultures.

It is expected that the school will
eventualily be equipped to ' give in-
struction in the different lines of me-
mechanics and engineering, such as
are usually found in schools of similar
grade. The school will open with in-
struction in carpentry and forge work.
The work of the bench will be sup-
plemented by the students' construct-
ing the frame buildings wfikh are
needed by the school and farm.

A course in domestic economy is
being arranged with especial reference
to the needs of girls who wish to
become housekeepers. Their train-
ing will include the usual studies in
cooking and serving meals, sewing,
dressmaking, house management,
sanitation, and in fact everything
which goes to make the house useful
and the home beautiful.

The academic instruction will con-
sist oΐ English, history, economics,
bookkeeping, botany, entomology,
chemistry, physics, physical geogra-
phy, freehand and mechanical draw-
ing and land surveying. The aim is
to give instruction in such studies as
the boy and girl will most need to
make them better citizens, and give
them a firm grasp upon the natural
phenomena with which they are con-
tinually meeting.

The guiding principle of the insti-
tution is eminently industrial. The
student will -be taught how to do by
doing. The industrial work as well
as the entire course of study is plan-
ned more particularly for the needs
of the country, rather than city com-
munities.

For a time, at least, the chief course
of study will be agricultural in its
bearinsfs, and all mechanical work
will be given as supplemental to the
education of the boy who is going
back to the farm. A wide field is
open in California for a school of this
character, and not only in California,
but also in every State in the Union.

The victory of the relay team over

Columbia's runners at Georgetown is

/certainly a source of satisfaction to

alumni at the present time when con-

ditions have been most unfavorable

for the development of a winning

team in any of the branches of ath-

letics. Trainer MoakLey has had much

to contend with and yet thus far this

year his men have won all the events

they have entered.

— The Pneumatic Tool company of
Philadelphia has recently presented
Sibley college a set of pneumatic tools
worth $750. Among the tools are
pneumatic hammers, rotary drills and
foundry rammer. Another gift of a
$100 electrically driven sensitive drill
was recently received by Dr. Thurs-
ton.

"CORRECT WEAR."
For men; an elegantly tailored line of

garments the best in haberdashery
everything, in fact, for the student. Ask
for our small pocket glass, it's free at

MINT7'IΨHIX 1 1* 129 and 131 E.
State Stret

OUR SPECIALTY
Framing Pictures.

NEILL'S ART STORE,
315 B. State Street.

Sullivan & Baxter
Ready—to— wear Clothing.

ALSO

Merchant Tailoring.

Hats a Specialty.

114 E. State St. Opposite Post Office

Debates Cancelled.

In view of the conditions prevail ing
in the University and the death of two
men prominently identi f ied with the
debating interests, it has been decided
to omit the remainder of the inter-
class and inter-club debates for the
year.

The Goldwin Smith club was to have
debated the Benjamin Ide Wheeler
club for the inter-class championship
on March loth. Under the agreement
which has been reached, the sopho-
more club will retain the underclass
championship which it won from the
freshmen; the Junior club will retain
the upperclass championship which it
won by defeating the seniors, and the
University championship, which has
been held by congress for seven years
past, wi l l be retained by that organi-
zation.

The cancellation of this schedule of
interclub debates will in no way inter-
fere with the proposed outside debates
for the various clubs, but will rather
facilitate them, enabling each club to
put its best team in the field.

Freshman Caps.

The upperclass vigilance committee
has ordered that the Freshman class
recommence wearing the regulation
gray cap. This1 rule was discontinued
during the cold weather but now that
spring has come the caps must be
worn during the remainder of the
academic year, according to the "Rules
for the guidance of Freshmen.''

ITHACA,N.Y,

..Official Class Photographer..
Cornell 1901 and 1902. First class work at rea-
sonable prices. Kodaks and supplies for sale.

Do not forget the

OLD
No advance in prices.

Noi^vVoodΛs Cafe
317 and. 319 E:d.d.y St.

HOWARD COBB Louis SMITH CLARK SLOOUM

Cornell Livery

First-class livery, hack and boarding
tables. Bike wagons. Only four-in-
hands in City.

213 South Tioga Street.

We earnestly solicit your patronage.

Telephone 55 Both 'Phone

/£. Cjoldenberg.
keeps the largest and most complete
stock of woolens in the city for Tailor-
ing purposes.

Cravanette Rain Coats a Specialty.

The

University Merchant Tailor,
209-211 Dry den Road Opposite Campu
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THE ALUMNI.

One purpose of THE ALUMNI
NEWS is to keep Cornell men in-

formed aboitt one another. Every
Cornell man, therefore, is invited
to contribute to this column news
concerning himself or any other
student, and every contributor
should remember that in sending
news items he is conferring a favor
upon other Cornellians.

Όo, LL.B.—Paul Overtoil sailed for
Manila February 28 on the United
States transport, Logan, on special
work in the Philippines for the Bu-
reau of Insular Affairs at Washington.
His address iwill be Manila, P. I.

Όo, Ph.D.—Miss V. F. Moore is
teaching in Elmira College.

'oo, M.E.—Robert C. Eccleston, for-
merly draftsman with the Oil Well
Supply Company, is now assistant en-
gineer for the Ridgeway Dynamo and
Engine Company, Ross House, Ridge-
way, Pa. Mr. Eccleston has made
various improvements- in oil well
tools, especially an improved casing
cutter.

Ex-'oi.—Chauncey T. Edgerton is
draftsman with the Brooklyn Heights
Railroad Company. His address is
Richmond Hill, Queenstown, N. Y.

Όi, M.E.—F. H. Abbey is with the
Buffalo Forge Company. His ad-
drests is 38 West avenue, Buffalo, N.
Y.

Όi, M.E.—The recent illness of
Cornelius Vanderbilt resulted in a ma-
terial reduction of the staff of em-
ployees in his engineering office and
drafting rooms in New York City,
One of those to lose his position was
Irving G. Downs, who at once se-
cured a place with the New York,
Ontario and Western Railroad. He
is notw in the offices of that company
at Middletown, N. Y.

Όi, M.E.—C. C. Atwood is in the
construction department of the New
Amsterdam Gas Company, Long Is-
land City.

Όi, A.B.—The engagement is an-
npunced of L. B. Smith and Miss
Sara Elizabeth White, of Madison,
Wis.

Όi, E.E.—J. A. Hunter resides at
6356 Marchand street, Pittsburg, Pa.

'02, M.E.—Albert Walton is super-
intendent of the Citizens' Light and
Power Company, of Auburn, N. Y.

'02, A.B.—Miss Josephine E. Bes-
sey, Miss Zillah Heidenheim and Miss
Mary Sullivan, all '02, A. B., helped
in coaching the girls7 basketball team
of the Eastern District High School
of Brooklyn, which recently finished
second in the tournament of the girls'
league of the metropolitan district.
They were thanked publicly in the
Brooklyn newspapers for their ser-
vices. All three were members' of
the 1902 team at Sage.

Όi, A.B.—H. J. Couch is now re-
siding in Odessa, N. Y.

Ό2, LL.B.—Godfrey Goldmark, a
prominent member of last year's Sen-
ior class in the Law School, was ad-
mitted to the practice of law la st
week. He was sworn in before the
first department of the Appellate Di-
vision in New York City, and will
practice in that city. He tried the
bar examination in January.

'02, A.B.—George H. Hooker, pres-
ident of the Intercollegiate Amateur
Association, presided at a recent meet-
Athletic Association, presided at a re-
cent meeting of the executive commit-

tee of the Association held in New
York City.

'78, B. Lit.—Miss Ruth Putnam, of
York City, a trustee of the Univer-
sity, has sent a portable bathtub to
the infirmary authorities for use in
Stimison haill.

'86, M. E.—William Asher Day is
the New England sales manager for
tthe Erie City Iron Works, with an
address at 631 Exchange Building,
Boston, Mass.

'87, C. E.—The widow of H. G.
Dimon, '87, who was killed in the
accident in the New York Central
tunnel in New York City, has just re-
ceived a payment of more than $66,-
ooo from the company. This is the
largest damage sum ever paid in
New York for a human life. Mr.
Dimon was earning at the time of
his death a salary of $5,000 a year.
The suit was fought through all the
courts.

'72, Ph.B.—A movement to cre-
ate public sentiment for the erection
of a municipal building in New York
City was recently launched at a din-
ner in the metropolis. Among those
who spoke in favor of such a build-
ind at the dinner was John DeWitt
Warner, '72.

'87, M. E,—A regular meeting of
the Alpha Chapter of Sigma Xi was
held in Professor Ryan's lecture room
West Sibley on Saturday, March
7th. Professor Ryan addressed the
society on "The electrical condjuc-
tivity of the atmosphere' and the
losses caused thereby in long distance
transmission of power." The lecture
was illustrated with lantern views
and high pressure electrical experi-
ments.
, '90, M. E.—William Dalton is shop
engineer with the American Loco-
motive Company. His address is
41 Werdall avenue, Schenectady, N.Y.

'91, E. E.—Richard E. Da nforth is
general manager for the Lake Shore
Electric Railway Company, 612 Elec-
tric Building, Cleveland, O.

'QI, M.^E.—Philip Jackson Darling-
ton is factory superintendent of the
Sprague Electric .Company, Bloom-
field, N. J. He has been with William
Sellers and Co.,; Bem ent, Mills and
Co.; Will iam Cramp Sons and Co.;
Sand Electric Battery Co.; Interna-
tional Navigation Co.; and the Royal
Electric Co.

'91, LL. B.—On February 26 a son
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred. M.
Whitney. Mr. Whitney is now prac-
ticing law at Rochester, N. Y.

'92, E. E.—William A. Dick has
been since 1900, a designing electri-
cal engineer on the engineering staff
of the Westing-house Electrical and
Manufacturing Company, of Pitts-
burg, Pa. Mr. Dick is a member of
the Engineer's Society of Western
Pennsylvania and the American In-
stitute of Electrical Engineers.

'94, Ph. D.—The Philosophical Re-
view for March contains an article
on "Rationalism in Modern Ethics,"
by Professor David Irons, now pro-
fessor of philosophy in Bryn Mawr
College.

'94, E. E.—R. B. Daggett is mana-
ger of the San Francisco office of
The Electric Storage Battery Com-
pany. Mr. Daggett is a member of
the American Institute of Electrical
Engineers. His address, 42 Nevada
block, San Francisco, Cal.

'94, E. E.—O. P. Cummings is sup-
erintendent of the construction de-
partment of an Electro-Elevator
Company of 220 Broadway, N. Y.
Mr. Cumimings is a memiber oΐ the
American Society of Mechanical En-

gineers. His address is 104 W.
5&th street, New York City.

'96, E. E.—Henry P. Curtiss is
traveling engineer for the American
Blower Company. His headquarters
are at Detroit, Mich. Mr. Curtiss has
made numerous designs for heating
and ventilating plants.

'96, M. E., '97,, M. M. E.—Nicholas
C. Gushing is assistant to the general
agent of the United States Shipbuild-
ing Company, 43 Cedar street, N. Y.

'96, E.E.—Carl L. Dingens has been,
since February, 1899, manager of the
New York branch oΐ G. Hussey and
Company, leaf tobacco dealers. His
address is 174 Pearl street, New York
City.

EX.-'Q'/. — Edwin C. Brooks of
Jamestown was in Ithaca last week
a guest of the S. A. E. fraternity, of
which he was a member. Mr. Brooks
is now Clerk of Bankruptcy Court
for Chautauqua and Cattaraugus
Co'twities.

'97, E.E.—Frederic Cutts is engin-
eer for the Southern district of the
General Electric Company. His ad-
dress is Empire Building, Atlanta,
Georgia.

'97, E.E.—George F. De Wein is
an examiner in the patent office. His
address is 248 Patent office, Washing-
ton, D. C.

'98,E.E.—William F. Devendorf is
with the Bell Telephone Company of
Buffalo, a s special agent. He was on
the construction force that installed
the first common battery system in
New York City. His address is 24
West Seneca street, Buffalo.

'98, M.E.—Theodore Dimon is in
the telephone engineering depart-
ment of the Western Electric Com-
pany, New York City.

'98, M. E.—Wesley Steel is with A.
D. Granger Company, contracting en-
gineers, 95 Liberty street, New York
City.

'g8,M.E.—J. M. Cuerso y Noriega
is assistant professor of electrical en-
gineering at the University of Hava-
na, 31 Suarez street (altos), Havana,
Cuba. He was formerly in the engin-
eering department of the City of
Havana. He is the secretary of the As-
ociacion Ingenieros y Arguitectos de
la Isla de Cuba. He has contributed
•several scientific papers to the Havana
press.

'98, B. L.; 'oo, LL.B.—George C.
Beach has removed from Reed's lane
and Third street, to 1326 Deny street,
Harrisburg, Pa.

'99, B.S.—R. C. Bateman is with the
Lackawanna Steel and Iron Company,
oΐ Lebanon, Pa.

99, E.E.-—J. W. O'Leary, '99, and
J. C. Brocksmit, '99, are with Arthur
J. O'Leary, Chicago, 111., iron foun-
dry.

Όo, E.E.—J. K. Warner Davenport
is electrical and mechanic a! engin-
eer with W. B. Smith Whaley & Com-
pany, ,of Columbia, S. C., and Boston.
Mr. Davenport has had a wide exper-
ience in electrical applications to cot-
ton mills. He has installed and put
into operation some of the largest
electric mills in the South. His ad-
dress is 1328 Main street, Columbia,
S. C.

'oo, E.E.—Richard Harold Dear-
born is instructor in mechanical and
electrical engineering at the State
University of Oregon. Mr. Dearborn
was formerly with the Portland Gen-
eral Electric Company. His address
is 143 East 9th street, Eugene, Ore-
gon.

'oo, M. E.—Allen Curtiss is assistant
steam engineer and is in charge of
all the testing work for the Interna-

tional Paper Company, 30 Broad
street, New York City. Mr. Curtis
has made extensive tesits of all makes
of centrifugal pumps under different
heads and speeds.

Ex-'oo.—George A. Feindt is with
the Insurance Survey Bureau, in
Chicago.

Όi, A.B.—Gunton's Magazine for
March contains an article on "Educa-
tion in the Philippines," by Theodore
de Laguna, one of the Cornellians
who went to the islands as teachers
in 1901.

Όi, M.E.—-Clarence J. Curtiss is
ship draftsman for the Newport News
Shipbuilding Company, 220 48th street,
Newport News, Va.

Όi, E.E.—George W. Day has been
compelled to leave the testing depart-
ment of the General Electric Company
on account of severe illness. His ad-
dress is Lockport, N. Y., R. F. D.

Όi, Arch.—F. Ellis Jackson is a
memiber of the firm of Hilton & Jack-
son, architects, Providence, R. I. His
address is 130 Prospect street. While
in the University he was manager of
the navy.

Όi, M.E.—Heatley Green is resid-
ing at Han nawa Falls, N. Y., where
he is attending to the interests oif the
Hannawa Falls Power Company of
Potsdam, N. Y.

'02, A.B.—Frank G. Wheeler, assist-
ant in chemistry, has resigned to ac-
cept a position as research chemist
in the plant of Baker & Adamson, at
Easton, Pa. This firm is one of the
largest manufacturers of pure chemi-
cals in the United States. Mr. Wheel-
er will leave at once to assume his
new duties.

'02, E.E.—M. Webb Offutt is resid-
ing in Georgetown, Ky.

'02, C.E.—M. A. Beltaire, Jr., is en-
gineer for Buchman & Fox, architects,
ii East 59th street, New York City.

02, M.E.-—E. L. Walker has re-
moved from 1604 to 2114 Mount Ver-
non street, Philadelphia, Pa.

'02, A.B.—F. W. C. Lieder, a grad-
uate student represented the German
Department of the University at the
funeral of P. G. Wanke, '02, who died
at Auburn of the fever.

Encourage Reading.
It has been announced that 1903-4

and thereafter, a new distinction,
called "Honors in Literature," will
be open to undergraduates, to be
awarded at graduation at Harvard.
The idea is to stimulate reading of
the classics with reading in modern
languages, thus emphasizing the un-
derlaying unity of literary study, es-
pecially the interdependence of clas-
sical and modern literature. The re-
quirements for the new honors are
framed with these objects in view.

A new baseball league has been
formed to include Chicago, North-
western, Illinois, Michigan and Wis-
consin.

J.HALSEYSCO.
BANKERS

Investment Securities
Interest allowed on Deposit accounts

Fiscal Agents for Cities & Corporations

49 Wall St., New York.
(Write to Roger H. Williams,

Cornell, '95.)
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Cornell a lumni wi l l rejoice that

such a thoroughly competent and able

man as Professor Liberty Hyde Bai-

ley has been appointed to succeed

Professor Roberts as the head of the

College of Agriculture. The dfean-

elect is eminently well qual i f ied for

the position. Indeed, it would be

quite impossible to fine one who

would so well fit the place. Remark-
ably \vell t ra ined from the very first,

experienced in every fea ture of the

very work tha/t he has been cal led up-

on to perform, known throughout the

whole country by his writings and

the part he has played in the develop-

ment of interest in h o r t i c u l t u r e and

agriculture, possessing almost unlim-

ited energy, he wil l be able to carry

out in a most successful manner the

great work which Professor Roberts

has so well f o u n d e d and so wel l con-

ducted.

PRESS or ITHACA PUBLISHING Co., TIOGA ST.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 1903.

Calendar of Coming Events.

March 12, Thursday—Basketball: Cor-
nell vs. Pratt Institute of Tech-
nology in Brooklyn.

" 13, Friday—Basketball: Cornell
vs. Columbia in New York.

" 14, Saturday—Basketball: Cornell
vs. Renss elaer Polytechnic Insti-
tute in Troy.

14,—Two mile relay race with
Harvard, Yale and Pennsylvania
at New York.
15, Sunday—University preacher:

The Reverend Leigh-ton Williams,
D.D., New York, Baptist.
21, Saturday—Winter course in
Agriculture ends.
22, Sunday—University preacher:

The Reverend Edmund M. Mills,
D.D., E mira, Methodist.
27, Friday—Intercollegiate fenc-
ing tournament at the New York
Athletic Club.
28, Saturday—Indoor meet with
Michigan at Ann Arbor.
29, Sunday—University preacher:

The Reverend Henry Van Dyke,
D.D., Princeton, N. J., Presbyter-
ian.

April 3, Friday—Cornell-Columbia de-
bate in New York.

" 4, Saturday—Easter Recess be-
gins.

" 4, Saturday—Baseball team plays
first game in southern trip, with
the cadets at Annapolis.

Class Reunions.

The following will constitute the
committees that will take charge of
their respective class reuions in June,

1903:
Class of 1873-—Edwin Gillette, Ith-

aca, N. Y.

Class of 1878—Robert H. Treman,
Ithaca, N. Y.

Class of 1883—Franklin Matthews,
editorial rooms, New York Sun, New
York City.

Class of 1888—Harry L. Tiaylor,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Class of 1893—B. S. Cus'hman, Ith-
aca, N. Y.

Class of 1898—Jesse Fuller, Jr., 166
Montague Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Any missing addresses or other in-
formation will be appreciated by these
committees.

The Fever Situation.

The f e v e r s i tua t ion has material ly

improved dur ing the past week and

there is reason for believing that the

University is already recovering from

the ill effects which it has suffered

during the past few weeks.

The condition of the patients in the

Infirmary is much more favorable even

than it was a week ago, while practi-

cally no new cases have developed

among the un dor graduates for about

ten days. Fear of contracting the dis-

ease .is removed as precautions are

enforced throughout the city and the

students are beginning to feel that

they are about as safe here in Ithaca

as elsewhere. Each day more return

to their studies and when the Univer-

sity opens again after the Easter va-

cation there is little doubt but that

the registration in the various Col-

leges will be quite complete.

The city authorit ies are going

ahead with marked zeal to better the

general sanitary conditions of Ithaca

and there is also a possibility that

immediately pure artesian well water

wil l be flowing through the city mains.

One test well has already been put

down not far east oftheboathouse,

near the salt works, and a flowing

stream has been obtained. Other

dril ls will be set to work at once and

those promoting the undertaking as-

sert that there is now no doubt but

that a suf f ic ient supply is available.

When this is proved beyond -all ques-

tion, a temporary pumping plant will

be installed and the water will be

turned into the pipes. All of this

work, it is said, will be done in a very

short time.

With the possibil ity of secondary

infection removed by the thorough

cleaning which the city is now getting,

under the direction of Dr. Soper,, the

State expert, and the prospect of at

once getting pure water, the outlook

for the future is certainly most en-

couraging.

Roses, Carnations, Violets, etc. Large assortment at lowest
prices. Floral Designs and Decorations given special attention.

The Bool Floral Co.,
215 E. State Street.

Students Should go

For Everything in the Line of

. . . STUDENT'S SUPPLIES
Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Hosiery, Neckwear,
Shop Suits, Towels, etc., Spalding's Sporting Goods of every
description: Foot Ball, Base Ball, Gym. Supplies. Outfitter to
Varsity Foot Ball Team .....

Songs of Cornell and all Colleqe and Fraternity Pub-

lications in a Musical line.

B F. LENT, 122 N. Aurora St.

No City ΛVater used W:

for any purpose
We take no work from

Fever Patients.
All WATER Used

at the

FOREST CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Is Drawn From DE,E,P ARTESIAN WELLS.

A Cigarette of Merit—-Condax Straw Tips
PRICE, 25 CENTS.

ITHACA HOTEL CIGAR STAND,
Samuel Zίnberg, Prop.

Cornell Pharmacy, 216 E. state st.
Student Lamps at popular prices. Huyler's Bon Bons and Chocolates.

Christiance &. Dofflemyer.

BBRN STEIN,
Tailor and Man's Furnisher,

142 E. State St.

Jtore extensive preparation and more novelties of

exclusive designs than ever before in Woolens for

Suits, Overcoats, and Trousers.

ΌU can buy a D sk, or a Rug, or a Swivel ,
Chair of the Empire State House Fur- ,

nishing Co., P 'y part down and balance en ,
- easy payments; they carrv every land of <
\ fitments for Stuαents' quarters.

V/W/>XN/>^%XXXXX

AT BOOL'S
All sorts of " stunts" in
Furniture made to order.

Yellow Front, Opp. Tompkins Co. Bank

Beloit has received a gift of $20,000,
which will enable the college authori-
ties to build the new gymnasium.

A new ore-dressing laboratory has
been installed in Columbia school of

[ust the place for a bite to eat

or a refreshing drink.

On Autrora..

For a good dinner call at

MORTON & PETERSON'S

paface * Dίnίnβ * parlor
215 E. Seneca St., Ithaca, N. Y.

Catering for small parties a specialty.

White &, Burdick,
Druggists and Apothecaries.

Opposite Post Office.

Ithaca, N. Y.
Accuracy and Purity.

CALL ON

BROWN & BARNARD

When in want of

Something good to eat.

Stewart rftfenue Cafe
420 Stewart Avenue,

R. H. WHITAKER, Prop.

IN '75 we set up shop,
And from the start were "in it;"

We've always kept right up on top,
And haven't lost a minute.

Our fame is known in every clime,
In northern lands and Sunny,

Come straight to us and you'll save time,
And time, you know, is money.

R. A. HEGGIE & BRO,
136 EAST STATE ST.

Qustav Dahmen,
....Tailor....

All kinds of repairing, cleaning and
altering of students' work a specialty.

Conley Block.
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TO PUT IN FILTER. SYRACUSE INVITED.

University Lets Contract for Install-
ing Plant to Purify Campus

Water Supply.
Within a month the University will

have a complete supply of filtered
water.

A contract was given last week to
the New York Continental Jewell
Filtration Company -for the installa-
tion of a chemical filter at the Uni-
versity reservoir on Reservoir ave-
nue. It is stipulated that the filter
be ready for operation within 35 days.

Work was begun yesterday. The
reservoir holds one mi lion gallons of
water and this was first drawn off.
The walls will be thoroughly cleansed
and made ready for the filtered sup-
ply.

The chemical filter consists essen-
tially of a cylinder about 15 feet in
diameter and 8 feet deep, which is
partially filled with sand. As the
water, containing a solution of alum
previously introduced, flows into the
cylinder, the alum forms a coating
upon the top of the sand, which ar-
rests organic and suspended matter.

The process is entirely mechanical,
except that af ter a time the alum be-
comes coated with a surface scum,
which is removed by the reversal of
the current. The \vater is forced up-
ward through the sand, which is stir-
red by means of paddles run by ma-
chinery. A 4O-horse power direct cur-
rent from the power house will be em-
ployed to run the machinery, which
will ibe set in motion for a period oΐ
12 minutes only, either once or twice
a day.

Under proper management and with
'due care, the filter is said by experts
to furnis'h pure water.

The water supply for the Campus is
an entirely separate system from the
water supply for the city and East hill.
No case of typhoid has developed
among tihose using the campus wat-
er, and frequent analysis have shown
it to be practically pure and whole-
some. The decision to install a filter
means, therefore, sάmply an added pre-
caution to forestall the results of any
future contamination of this water
supply.

Central City University Would be
Welcomed In Memorial Day

Race on Cayuga Lake.

The navy authorities last Thursday
extended an invitation to Syracuse
University to enter a crew in the jun-
ior Varsity race to be held on Cayuga
Lake Memorial Day. The decision
to send such an invitation was reach-
ed only after mature consideration.

Some months ago it was reported
that Syracuse would not enter a
crew in the second Varsity regatta,
but no definite statement was made.

When Coach Sweetland left Syra-
cuse there seemed to be little likli-
hood that any crews would be devel-
oped there this year. But the prompt
engagement of Ten Eyck as coach has
reawakened interest in the navy at
Syracuse.

Syracuse has not yet officially an-
swered the invitation but the Syra-
cuse Post-Stanard says it does not
seem probable that the orange and
blue will accept the invitation to en-
ter an eight on May 30.

Commodore Decker expressed him-
self as pleased that Cornell had ex-
tended the courtesy of inviting a Syr-
acuse crew to row at Ithaca.

"As the outlook appears now," said
the commodore, "we will probably not
be able to send a second βrew to Cor-
nell, owing to the fact that we have
had considerable trouble with the var-
sity boat so far, and it looks as though
the coach will not have the time to
develop a second crew. We would
greatly like to accept Cornell's invi-
tation.

"The Cornell people have done con-
siderable for the orange navy since
it was formed, and for no other reason
than to show that we are appreciative
of past favors, would be glad to send
a crew if we can possibly do so."

Coach Ten Eyck has expressed him-
self as opposed to the plan of en-
tering the freshman crew.

1i
fi lS sn
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A Few
Pairs of

WINTE.R. WEIGHTS

Left at

BARGAINS

COLLINS, HE RRON &VORHIS

The Ugliest Shoe in Town
Water-proof
Wear-proof
Com pare=proof

3 Soles, Belt Tops, Calf
Lined. Built for rough
weather.

Price $7.50.

WALL & SON,
Ithaca, N. Y.

Pass Resolutions.

At a regular (meeting of the Philos-
ophical Club on February 25, 1903,
the following resolution was adopted:

That we, the members of the Phil-
osophical Club feeling deeply the
loss of our friend and fellow student,
Oliver G. Schumard, deplore his un-
timely death. Mr. Schumard, by his
genial disposition, his exemplary char-
acter, and his ability won our friend-
ship and -esteem. Always courteous,
cheerful and sincere, he was an exam-
ple of nobility and integrity, and judg-
ing from his promise as a student,
scholarship also must suffer a severe
loss. In view of this, we extend to
the parents our whole sympathy in
"their great bereavement.

G. W. T. WHITNEY, ex officio.
N. E. TRUMAN.

H. C. STEVENS.

R. B. WAUGH.

Two post-graduate courses in elec-
trical engineering have been estab-
lished at Union, one leading to the
degree of E. E., and including 18
hours per week for one year, the
other designed to furnish instruction
in any special branch, and leading to
no degree. Among the institutions
represented by the graduate students
are: University of Stockholm, Uni-
versity of Hanover, University of
Pennsylvania, Perdue, Cornell, Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Technology,
University of Virginia and Calumbia.

The Dental Department of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania has estab-
lished a clinical pathological labora-
tory in which investigations into the
causes of dental diseases will be
made. It will be endeavored also
to establish the relations between
disorders of the teeth and those of
the body.

GASGADILLA
SCHOOL

...FOR BOYS...
The grounds of the school ad-

join the campus of Cornell. The
atmosphere of university and the
spirit of high attainment in studies,
and athletic sport, pervade the
school life. To this environment
is added the individual attention of
a corps of skilled teachers. The
plan of instruction is flexible, and
provides for preparation for any
course in the college. Complete
modern equipment. Unique recre-
ation building; finely equipped
gymnasium; thirteen acre field for
athletics.

For catalogue, address

C. V. PARSELL, A.M., Ithaca, N. Y.

H. M. Andrus, Prop. Phone

STUDENTS
will do better by signing a contract with
the

Πodern Cleaning
Company.

opposite New Ithaca, 216 E. State St.,
than elsewhere in the City. All kinds
of Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Re-
pairing and Dyeing done on short notice.

Local dealer for The INTERNATION-
AL TAILORING CO. of New York and
Chicago, largest and most reliable tailor-
ing firm in the World.

A POINT WELL MADE

can always be de-
pended upon in an
emergency. The point
that we wish to make
rigv here is that
DIXON'S AMERI-

CAN GRAPHITE
PENCILS

are the very best pen-

FRANK'S
FISH AND OYSTER MABKET

Cor. Aurora and Seneca Streets

—Ernest H. Greenwood, Cornell
Ό/j, chairman of the junior prom com-
mittee this year has entered the Penn-
sylvania State College since he left
Ithaca because of illness.

—President Schurman announces
that up to the Easter recess the Sage
chapel pulpit will be rilled as follows:
March I5th, the Rev. Leighton Wil-
liams, D. D., New York, Baptist;
March 22d, the Rev. Edmund M. Mills,
D. D., Elmira, Methodist; March 2Qth,
the Rev. Henry Van Dyke, D. D.,
Princeton, N. J., Presbyterian.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Bell, 217f. - - Ithaca, lOa,

"We Treat Your laundry White."

The Student Laundry Agency
Agents for

Hastings' and Bates' Laundries.
Office 328 Huestis St. 'Phone 227-k

H. G. Webb,'03. H. I. Schenck, '03.

of educational work.
We have been making them for 30
years and they are as near perfec-
tion as possible.

Ask for them at the University
Book Store.
JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.,

Jersey City, N. J.

MONEY TO LOAN.

at Gladke's, 128 E. Seneca St. All busi-
ness transactions in strict confidence.
Parties wishing to borrow money will do
well to call at my office.

C. A. G L A D K E , Broker.
P. S. A large assortment of unre-

deemed pledges for sale cheap.

—Professor J. H. Comstock, who is
travelling through 'the South, is now
in Miami, Florida.

—Manager Charles P. Brady, Cor-
nell '04, of the Cornell varsity foot-
ball team, is seriously ill at his home
in Buffalo with what is called "walk-
ing typhoid."

Ithaca Hotel,
Ithaca, N. Y.

Entirely refurnished. 25 rooms with
private bath. American and European
plan. Dutch Kitchen finest in the land.

J. A. and J. H. Causer, Props.

Clinton
GRANT MCDONALD, Prop.,

Ithaca, N. Y.
Entirely rebuilt and refurnished.

Centrally located.
trade solicited.

Students and tourists
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MONEY FOR CORNELL. PROSPECTS POOR. BANQUET ON COAST.

Carnegie Institution Makes Another

Appropriation for Work.

The second important appropriation
made 'by the Carnegie Institution for
experimentaal work at Cornell has
just been announced. A grant of $4,-
120 has been made to Professor W.
F. Durand for propellor experiments
in t'he hydraulic canal near Beebe
Lake.

The, work will be the continuation
of a research wihich was begun by
Professor Durand several years ago,
but which he was unafole to complete
at that time. Some time ago he ap-
plied to the trustees of the Carnegie
Institution for an appropriation to
enable him to carry forward the in-
vestigation, and news has just been
received that his request is granted.

The work will be under the per-
sonal supervision of Professor Dur-
and, who will be aided by several
assistants and to some degree by the
students of Sibley. The hydraulic
canal, for w'hich Cornell is famous
throughout the country, affords splen-
did facilities for the study of the
behavior of screw propellors under
varying conditions.

Builds Fraternity Houses.

President Harper of the University
of Chicago has suggested a plan to
t'he 12 Greek letter fraternities repre-
sented there, whereby the Univer-
sity would agree to build a house for
each of the local chapters.

It is estimated -that the total cost
of these houses will be $300,000. One
feature of the proposal is that the
fraternities have their own tables at
the commons, and that the fraternity
men board there.

Dr. Harper announced that the new
commons now being finished had
'been presented to the University by
Charles L. Hutchinscn, treasurer of
the University. The commons has
been erected at a cost of $100,000.

Addition to Columbia.

Columbia is planning an addition
to her camipus by the buying of South
Field and four or five lots on the
south side of One Hundred and Four-
teenth street, as a site for the Presi-
dent's house in the axis of the li-
brary.

Specifications of what the Univer-
sity desired in the way of eight new
buildings were submitted to the
fourth year students in architecture,
and 15 designs were received. Presi-
dent Butler's report on the plans for
the use of the land says that the cen-
tral park is supposed to be reserved
for an athletic park.

There will be thus an open vista
south of the library which it is ex-
pected will be closed by the new
President's house. The program sup-
poses sites for eight buildings around
this central campus for sports. Of
these, two, perhaps four, will be aca-
demic buildings for lectures, recita-
tions and University organizations.

The remaining buildings will be
tions and University organizations,
dormitories, each of which will ac-

—Professor W.A. Finch of the Col-
lege of Law, who has been ill of ty-
phoid fever at his home on South Hill,
is now rapidly recovering, and it is
likely that he will be able to take up
his work again after the Easter vaca-
tion. His classes in real property will
be suspended until that time.

Work of Baseball Team Has Been
Hampered by Fever Epidemic

—Southern Trip.

With the southern baseball trip
only three weeks away, the outlook is
about as dark as it could be. From a
squad of 80 men three weeks ago, the
number of those taking work has been
reduced to 18 within the past few
days.

The small number makes it impos-
sible for Coach Jennings to divide the
men into squads, and consequently the
development is somewhat impeded on
this account.

The coach sa id this morning that
before the epidemic struck the Uni-
versity the prospects were of the
brightest for one of the strongest
teams which has ever represented
Cornell on the diamond. The inroads
made by the fever, however, has made
the outlook decidedly gloomy.

Loss of Pitchers.
Jennings is taking to heart espe-

cially the illness ©f Le Febore, who is
now down with the typhoid at his
home in New Orleans. He felt that
he would have developed into one of
the strongest pitchers in the country.
Now it is unlikely that he will be able
to do any work for the remainder of
the year.

Upon a good supply of reliable
twirlers the success of the Southern
trip depends. If in the next three
weeks two capab'e substitutes for
Chase can be developed Cornell may
be expected to weather the long jour-
ney South in a fairly creditable man-
ner. Firman .and Merrill are at pres-
ent showing some ability, and Jen-
nings is devoting a good deal of at-
tention to them.

An effort will, perhaps, be made
to induce Bristol, '04, who proved his
ability last year, to join the team for
its Southren trip, although his work
regularly would take him to Axton
this spring. It is hoped that Le Fe-
bore wi'l be so far recovered in April
that he will be able to join the team
at some point in the South.

Other Positions.
The other positions on the team will

likely be filled by strong players, and
no anxiety is felt about capable men
to fill the places left vacant by Brown
and Whinery.

For catcher Shepard, '04, and
Welch are doing especially good work
and to succeed Brown at second base
both CosteΠo, '04, and Braman will
be used. Tydeman, convalescing from
the typhoid, can do no work for the
remainder of his course, and to take
his place in center field several reli-
able men have appeared, among whom
Bigler, '06; Champagne, Ό6, and Tolin,
'05, are the most promising candi-
dates.

The Easter vacation this year
begins on Saturday, April 4, and on
that date the team will cross bats with
the Annapolis midshipmen at An-
napolis. The second game of the
Southern trip will be played three
days later, April 7, at Georgetown
against Georgetown University.

The following day, Trinity, will be
played at Durham. A change has just
been made regarding the next game.
The nine will play Davidson college
at Charlotte, N. C., instead of the
University of North Carolina, at Ral-
eigh on April 9. On April n the
team will be in B'altimore to play the
Maryland Athletic Club,and two days
later thePhiladelphia American League
Club will be met at Philadelphia in an
exhibition game.

Cornell Men of California Have Din-
ner in San Francisco—Large

Number Present.

The Cornell men of California met
at a banquet at the California Hotel,
in San Francisco, on Monday evening,
February 23, there being fifty Cornell
graduates and former professors at
the table. The Cornell club of Cali-
fornia was organized and the follow-
ing officers elected:

President, David Starr Jordan, '72,
president of Stanford University; 1st
vice-president, Benjamin Ide Wheeler,
president of the University of Califor-
nia, and former professor of Greek
at Cornell; 2nd vice-president, A. C.
Balch, '89; secretary-treasurer, C. L.
Cory, Όi.

A cablegram was sent to Ex-presi-
dent Andrew D. White, Alassio, Italy,
informing him of the organization of
the club, and sending him most sin-
cere greetings from Cornell men as-
sembled on the Pacific Coast. Profes-
sor Isaac Flagg, formerly Professor
of Greek at Cornell, and now Profes-
sor of Greek in the University of Cali-
fornia, read a poem written by him
purposely for the occasion.

Following is a complete list of those
present: A. S. Eakle, '92; R. O.
Moody, '91; W. R. Eckhart, Jr., '95;
D. R. Wood, '93; W. J. McNeal, '91;
S. J. Barnett, '98; M. D. Evans, '04;
W. E. Franklin, '04; E. A. Wright,
'04; Professor J. A. Winans; C. C.
Major, '98; H. H. Tracy, '92; Profes-
sor H. Morse Stephens; C. D. Marks,
'78; F. W. Towle, '86; C. B, Wing,
'86; J. B. Landfield, '94; G. H. Marks,
'93; T. H, Nicholas, '94; G. F. Wag-
ner, '93; W. K. Hat, '91; J. N. Chase,
'72; David Starr Jordan, '72; C. A.
Duniway, '92; J. O. Griffin, Registrar
and Instructor in German at Cornell;
Theo. Hersey, '88; W. S. Ferguson,
'97; O. L. Elliott, '95; W. B. Clark,
'93; R. L' Green, ex-'84; F. R. Musser,
'84; N. B. Livermore, '95; F. B. Eaton,
'74; C. S. Downs, '96; T. K. Wilkin-
son, '87; Charles Browning, Jr., '87;
Professor Benjamin Ide Wheeler; A.
S. Emery, '93; C. L. Cory, '91; Clifton
Price, '89; A. V. Saph, '02; Edwin
Dur.yea, Jr., '83; Elmer E. Hall, '02;
F. F. Hall; H. R. Mead; A. V. Stuben-
ranch; A. R. Ward, '98; Professor
Isaac Flagg; Stewart W. Young, '90.

Name Office "Cornell."

A number of Cornell men near Mon-
tague, Fla., who form the North and
South Lumber company, have applied:
to the postmaster general at Wash-
ington for a postofrice near them
which shall be named Cornell. It is.
likely that this will be granted. M.
J. Roess, '03, secretary and treasurer
of the company, who lef t the Univer-
sity after junior week with his hours
for graduation completed, has since
developed typhoid fever, but it is re-
ported that he is doing well.

The President's office has sent out
many thousand of the published
statements of the Board of Trustees
and interviews with President Schur-
man. The effect has been to do-
much towards correcting false impres-
sions regarding the situation here.
The circulars λvere mailed to the par-
ents of every student, to the princi-
pal newspapers in each locality and
to the leading preparatory schools
fro m which students come to Cornell.

Campus Notes.

—Walter Wellman, well known as
an Arctic explorer and journalist, will
deliver a lecture before the University
in Barnes Hall on March 23. He will
speak on "Polar Explorations."

—'Professor M. V. Slingerland, who
has been in an extremely critical con-
dition at his home in Summit avenue,
was somewhat improved this morn-
ing. Part of his work in entomology
is being done by Professor Craig.

—J. W. Young, assistant in mathe-
matics, who was regarded as being
critically ill yesterday, was decidedly
improved this morning. There are
now 58 patients in the Infirmary and
its annexes, and all the others are do-
ing well.

—A bill to prohibit football has
been introduced in the Illinois state
legislature. It provides that this game
shall be unconditionally prohibited in
all institutions supported in part or
wholly by the state. It is proposed
to impose a fine of $100 for violation.

The annual contest of the New
York State Intercollegiate Oratorical
Association will be held at Syracuse
this year.

Intercollegiate Notes.

The graduates of McGill Univer-
sity have undertaken to erect on the
campus a recreation building to cst
over $100,000, in commemoration of
the 75th anniversary of the institution,
which comes next year.

The Rev. Langdon C. Stewardson
of Lehigh University has accepted the
presidency of Hobart College, and
will enter upon his executive duties at
the beginning of the next college year.

A collection of 500 Japanese prints
is on exhibition at the educational
museum of the Columbia teachers'
college. The exhibit will be taken to-
the Corcoran art galleries in Wash-
ington.

The Columbia College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons will give summer
courses of from three to five weeks.
The work will be adapted 'to the
needs of undergraduates of the third
and fourth years, and of practitioners
of medicine who desire to pursue fur-
ther special studies.

The trustees of Johns Hopkins will
soon begin to plan the development of
Homewood, the new ι6o-acre site of
the university. A committee wilt
make a tour of observation among
other universities preparatory to ac-
tual discussion of the matter.

The Hasty Pudding club of Har-
vard will present as its anrtual theatri-
cal performance a three-act comic
opera by undergraduate members,
The title of the piece is "The Catnip-
pers." The scene is laid in India.
Three performances will be given-
during Easter week.

Preparations are being made for
the organization of a Brown Univer-
sity Teachers7 Association, to include
all graduates engaged in teaching,
teachers of schools that prepare for
Brown and the members of the Uni-
versity faculty. The first meeting
will be held March 6 and 7 at Provi-
dence.

Charles F. McElroy, a student in
Butler College is a linotype operator
and newspaper proofreader by trade.
He is working his way through col-
lege, spending eight hours a day in
the composing room of the Indianap-
olis Sentinel, and expects to complete
his course in another year. While
having no time for athletics, McElroy
is one of the most poular men in his
class, and has been prominent in
school journalism and debating. He
will go into newspaper work after
graduating.
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RELAY TEAM WINS. tions to provide a debate for the
Schurman club against some other col-

BUILDING NEW BOATS.

Columbia is Defeated by Our Runners Jege, Hamilton having resigned,

In Georgetown Indoor Meet By
Many Yard's Margin. COLUMBIA GENEROUS.

In the presence of a large and fash-
ionable audience, containing many
Cornell men who cheered their col-
lege mates to victory, the Carnelian
and White relay team defeated Colum-
bia's four runners at Convention hall
in Washington Saturday night.

The Cornell men who competed
were: McCarthy, L undell, Gallup and
Rogers. Lundell was suffering from
a weak ankle, while McCarthy was ill
with la grippe. After the race he was
taken to the Georgetown University
Infirmary, where lie will remain for
several days.

Desipite these facts, however, the
Cornell' men won first place in each
of the four relays and captured the
•event iby a margin of half a lap.

Columbia had the pole at the start
and McCarthy, the first Cornell man,
trailed his rival for one lap. He then
shot ahead and kept the lead until
the end of the relay. At the finish
he was 10 yards ahead.

Gallup then entered the running for
the Cornell team. He retained the
lead acquired by McCarthy and grad-
ually added yard after yard to his
advantage until on crossing the tape
25 yards separated him from the Co-
lumbia man.

Lundell, the third Cornell runner,
followed the example of his two prede-
cessors and despite his lame ankle
gained 20 yards. This lead was in-
creased by Rogers, who romped home
a winner by 80 yards.

The relay event was next to the
last on the card and the 'Cornell men
had ,no opportunity to enter other
events at the meeting. The victory
was extremely popular with the large
number of Cornell graduates pres-
ent at the races. Trainer Moakley
was fully satisfied with the showing
and spoke in high terms o'f the work
of his pupil's.

The next event for Cornell's run-
ners will be the two miles relay race
with half mile relays at the meeting
of the Greater New York Irish Ath-
letic Association next Saturday night
at Madison Square Garden.

The race will be an open intercol-
legiate event and Cornell will com-
pete with runners from Yale, Penn-
sylvania and Columbia.

Debate Council Meeting.

The Debate Council met yesterday
and returned to Columbia the follow-
ing names selected from the list of
judges for the Cornell-Columbia de-
bate (recently submitted by Columbia:
General Francis V. Greene; Professor
Nathaniel S. Shaler, of Harvard; Pro-
fessor George B. Adams, of Yale;
Honorable John L. Cadwalader; Hon-
orable John C. Gray; Mr. Edward M.
Shepard. From these six men three
will be chosen as judges for the de-
bate.

Rothschild Brothers, who gave the
banner won by Congress last year in
the inter-club debate series, have sub-
mitted a proposition to give a silver
cup for the present series of debates.
The victorious club of each year will
have its name engraved on the cup
until one club has won five victories,
when a new series will be begun.

It was decid'ed to continue negotia-

President Butler Welcomes Cornell
Students—Compares Situation

to Club Deprived of Home.

A gracious act, which has been
warmly appreciated by Faculty and
students, was that of the Columbia
University authorities in extending
many, privileges and courtesies to
Cornell students in New York City
during the typhoid epidemic.

The policy pursued is outlined in
the following statement from Presi-
dent Butler:

"A large numίber of Cornell stu-
dents who have left It'haca on ac-
count of the typhoid fever epidemic,
have applied for admission to Colum-
bia, either for the purpose of com-
pleting their course of study or of
being enabled to keep up with the
work of the classes at Cornell during
the time that they or their families
think it best for them to remain away
from Ithaca.

"President Butler lhas instructed the
several committees having charge of
the admission of students to show
every possible courtesy to the appli-
cants from Cornell. Those Cornell
students who wish to remain at Co-
lumbia for only a few weeks will be
treated as guests of the University
'by the President's direction, and giv-
en every facility for carrying on their
studies so that when they return to
Cornell they will have lost no ground
owing to their enforced absence from
Ithaca.

"The President has stated that the
situation resembles one in which the
members of a club were temporarily
without a home of their own, and
that they should have every possible
courtesy and facility extended to them
by Columbia University."

Varsity Will Have;New Shell—Also
a New Four-Oarded One for

Women.

The Cornell navy is to have two
new boats this season, one for the
Varsity eight, and one for the Varsity
four. Last year tihe eight rowed in
the boat used by the world's record
crew in 1901. This boat, wlhich is an
extremely fast one, will be given to
tihe Freshmen this spring, provided
they are proficient enough to keep it
on an even bottom.

The new Varsity shell will be a 22-
inch boat of red cedar, and 62 feet
in length. John Hoyle, the University
boat builder, began work on it Mon^
day.

The new cedar four, whiclh 'has just
been completed, is the first new four
built by the navy since 1*8899, the
same boat having been used in all
the races during the past four years.
The possession of the two boats will
be a great advantage in the season's
practice, as two fours can race each
other, which they have been unable
to do heretofore.

•Mr. Hoyle has just finished two ce-
dar sculls and a cedar pair, which will
be snipped next week to the Grand
Rapids Rowing Club. The sculls are
different from the usual model, being
shorter and wider, and designed par-
ticularly for men who are not pro-
fessionals.

Mr. Hoyle has also completed the
Gordon Fernow memorial boat, uipon
wίhich he ihas been at work during the
winter. Tlhis is a present from the
Kappa Gamma sorority to the Sage
navy as a memorial of Miss Fernow,
who died about a year ago. It is of
cedar, with stationary seats, and is an
unusually fine piece of work. It will
be taken to Beefoe Lake next week.

ed the contest, was scored <by Clark
over, Pino. Bowman defeated Mahan
in tjhe seventh bout and Columbia
won the last two.

An endowment of $500,000 is asked
for by the trustees of the Syrian
Protestant College at Beirut. This
institution has been doing noteworthy
work for higher Christian education
in the East since 1866. It now has
about 650 students. The college has
outgrown its funds, and wants money
to exist in up-to-date efficiency.

CHAS. P. BEAMAN. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, Corner Opposite Post Office.
Ithaca, N. Y.

Physician to Cornell athletic teams. Office
hours 9-10 a. m., 2-4, 7-8 p. m.
Residence 'Phone, No. 184. Office 'Phone 184b.

Residence, 506 K. Seneca.

The

University

Preparatory School.

Prepares for all courses in
CORNELL UNIVERSITY

Fall Term opened Thursday, Sept. 27.

Cornell Given Hearing.

.At Albany on Tuesday, Professor,
Fernow and Treasurer Williams of
the Forestry Commission and Chair-
man S. D. Halliday of the executive
committee of the University Board
of Trustees were given a hearing be-
fore the Senate committee appointed
to report on the state of the Adiron-
dack forests. The committee made
a personal inspection of tihe Univer-
sity tract last summer, and are about
to make their report on the condi-
tions found there.

For the past two years the policy
of the College of Forestry in the Ad-
irondacks has been unceasingly de-
nounced by a certain few and a com-
mittee representing the party antago-
nistic to the Forestry Department ap-
peared and repeated its charges. No
announcement concerning the result
of the hearing has been made.

C. A. Stiles, B. S., Ithaca, N. Y.

TO PREVENT TYPHOID DRINK
Imported

..Bass Burton Ale..
on draught at

COLUMBIA WINS. *̂ ^ ̂  '__'

Cornell Fencers~Lo7e Dual Contest WALTER J. LARKIN, PROP.
With the Foils—Interesting 106 North Aurora Street.

Bouts.

Wanzer & Howell
THE GROCERS

103 N.Aurora and 304 E. State Sts

Stewart & Collins,
FINE WHISKIES.

Agent for Bartholomay Beer, A.nheuser-Busch
Budweiser, Pabst Brewing Co.'s Export.

12O-122 S. Aurora.

The toboggan slide, which furnish-
ed so- popular a sport during the win-
ter months, has been taken down and
stored back of the University barns.
It will be rebuilt next winter, Tihe
project has paid for itself and has
proved a prolific source of enjoyment
for students and Faculty.

—-The number of men students
boarding at Sage College is now 55.

The Cornell fencing team was de-
feated by Columbia in New York
City, March 5. The score was 7 to
2. A large and interested crowd of
students witnessed the competition.

The Columbia team consisted of
Eugene Pitou, Jr., '04, Captain F. B.
Clark, '03, and L. B. Mahan, '04. This
team defeated Annapolis recently
an-d has only been beaten by Harvard.
Cornell's team was H. F. Blount, '03,
W. L. Bowman, '04, and F. F. Pino,
'05. The superior form of the Co-
lumbia men, combined with their
ability to guard closely, won the
meet.

The contest was unusually inter-
esting through the meeting of Bow-
man, who recently won the individ-
ual foils championship, and Clark,
the present Intercollegiate champion.
The first two bouts, between Clark
and Bowman and between Mahan
and Pitou, were so closely fought that
the judges ordered an^ extra period,
after which both contests were award-
ed to Columbia.

Pitou added two more victories for
Columbia by defeating Blount and
Bowman. Blount disposed of Mahan
in the fifth bout after an extra period
and scored the first point for Cornell.
Columbia's fifth victory, which decid-

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL PARIS
HIGHEST AWARDS CHICA60«°PHILA

Sole Agency, Ithaca Hotel
Cigar Stand

Samuel Zinberg, Prop

Morrison Dress Suits, Tuxedos and Prince Alberts a Specialty.
124 N. Aurora St. <Leave your order now) 'Phone 217W Morrison
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tϊ. JN/Γictielson,
103 North Tioga Street,

Telephone 69

STOP IN AND EXAMINE NEW NOVELTIES JUST ARRIVED.

OPPOSITE COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE

Custom

ITHACA, N. Y. Tailor.
β are tl-io only Oomoβrn In thio City thiat, Roops your Underwear and Moβiery Mended.

MODERN METHOD LAUNDRY113 North Aurora Street. JOHN R E A M E R , Prop

WEDDINGS.

Durham-Glendenning.
A wedding of University interest was

celebrated Wednesday afternoon at
4.30 o'clock - at the home of Mrs.
George MUIHO, No. 15 West Fifty-
seventh street, New York, when
Charles Love Durham of the Latin de-
partment of the University and
Miss Jean Liddell Glendenning were
uni ted in matr imony.

Mr. and Mrs. Durham arrived here
on Tuesday for a brief visit at the
home of President and Mrs'. J. G.
Schurm an. On Monday they wi l l oc-
cupy their new home, No. 70 Thurs-
ton avenue, and during the Easter re-
cess wil l take a t r ip through the South,
vis i t ing at Mr. Durham's former home
in South Carolina.

Miss Forest of Columbus, Ohio,
was bridesmaid at the marriage cere-
mony, while David C. Durham, a
brother of the groom, was best man.
The bride's gown of ivory satin with
train was trimmed with lace and chif-
fon. She carried a magnificent bou-
quet of l i l ies of the val ley.

Mrs. Durham has for several years
been a r f r e q u e n t guest at the home of
President Schurman and has taken part
in many social functions. Her charm-
ing manner has made her a marked
favorite. Mr. Durham is one of the
best known σf the younger members
of the faculty. He has been a mem-
ber of the Latin department for sev-
eral years and besides his teaching
work has translated and edited sev-
eral Latin works. He is also prom-
inent in town and gown society. Mrs.
Durham is a cousin of Mrs. J. G.
Schurman.

East Orange, were married in the
First Methodist Church, Orange, at
7:33 o'clock on Thursday night, Feb-
ruary 19. The officiating clergymen
were the Rev. J. M. Meeker, of the
Market street Methodist Church, Pat-
er son, and' the Rev. Frank McDaniel.

The best man was R. W. Beardslee
of Pittsiburg, Pa., a classmate oΐ the
bridegroom. Among the ushers were
C. C. Whinery, '99, of East Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. Breckenridge le f t on
a Southern trip. They wil l make their
home temporarily near Port Jervis,
where Mr. Breckenridge is engaged
in e lectr ical construction. They will
later live in New York City.

Kelly-Hun.

The marriage of Miss Lydia Hun,
daughter of Mrs. Edward F. Hun, of
Alibany, to Frederick Wil l iams Kelly,
M. E., '93, will take place in St. Pet-
er's Church, in that city on April 29.

Parker-Low.

In- Buenos Ayres, Argentine Repub-
lic, South America, on January 2ist,
a pretty home wedding was solemn-
ized at 1424 Calίa Arenales, the home
of the bride's uncle, when Miss Julia
Wayne Low became the wife of Lee
Hamilton Parker, M. E. , '89.

The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. L. McLauchlin, formerly of
Youngstown, Ohio.

Miss Low is a graduate of Vass ar
College, and formerly lived in New
York city. Among the guests were
Mrs. C. L. Gray of Ithaca, N. Y.,
mother of the groom; Mr. Percy Clis-
dell, New York, and other American
and English f r iends of the bride and
groom.

Breckenridge-Jayne.

Miss Eleanor Ferguson Jayne, the
daughter of Samuel F. Jayne of 77
Center street, Orange, N. J., and
Clarence Edward Breckenridge, Όo, E.
E., formerly of St. Louis, and now of

Editor of the Alumni News:

In the issue of Feb. 16 I note the
statement that the recent Sophomore
Cotillion was "the first cotillion ever
held in the Armory."

In the interest of accurate history
of college functions which form so
large a part of undergraduate re-
membrances, I beg to show you that
that statement is a mistake.

The class of '92, I think, began the
Sophomore cotillions, but I am not
certain where it was held, since it
λvas before my day in college. The
first one I know of was '93's, held in
Prager's Hall, Savings Bank Building,
in June, 1891, on Monday of Senior
Week.

The first cotillion to be held in the
Armory was that of '94, given Wed-
nesday night of Junior Week, 1892.
Edwin P. Young, '94, of baseball and
footbal l fame was chairman of that
committee.

The class of '95 gave their cotillion
in the Armory on Wednesday night of
Junior Week, 1893. I was a member
of that committee. Nor was there
any restrictions on the part of the
Juniors. In those days everybody
was glad enough to have two big-
dances in that week.

The Armory was always freely giv-
en by the authorities. The classes
of '96 and '97 also gave their cotil-
lions in the Armory.

As to the following cotillions my
remembrance is hazy, though I think
the class of '98 began the custom of
going down to the Lyceum.

'95-

The latest novelties in Merchant Tailoring at_

W. H. SISSON
Successor to

BARNARD & SISSON

'Phone No. 370

You will be convinced that are we

up-to-date in .everything for Spring

Jhe Jfill Jϊorβ
320-322 Heustis Street

Students' Supplies — Imported and Domestic Cigars — Cigarettes
— Soda Water. 'Phone.

Ttie Toggery Shops
Down Town, 138 E. State St. On the Hill, 404 Eddy St.

Πail Order Department.
Write us and we will forward on approval for selection, assortments ol

CRAVATS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, RAINCOATS, etc. We pay
express one way. College Toggery at your own door.

Successor to
Henry H. Angell.

L. C. Bement,
Agent for

Knox & Youman.

ΓΠRN ΓIIRF Does thβ Work- A" the Too|»υυniN υuπc. foplo cβnts, Aurora street_

Ό2,A.B.—Zillah Heidenheim is resid-
ing- a<t 191 Rodney street, Brooklyn,
N. Y.

FARM FOR SALE!
120 acres, 30 minutes from Cornell
University, 10 from George Junior
Republic, on Lehigh Valley R. R.,
20 trains daily, one mile from miljk
station; house 14 rooms, good barns,
granary, hen house, productive soil,
f rui t , never fa i l ing water, fine trout
stream.

WM. CADY, Freeville, N. Y.

''like Your Mother Used to Make"

May be a matter of conjugal argu-
ment, but like what you used to wear
at college is a sentiment that a man
can cherish for his very own. In the
matter of Dress and Negligee Shirts,
if we ever had your measure we can
make them for you still and mail you
samples of material at any time. We
are headquarters for Cornell Flags
and have the only correct Carnelian
shade which differs from all other
reds and we now have dyed to order.
All the popular sizes at 5oc., 75c.f

$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 oil hand and
mailed at once without extra charge.
C. R. SHERWOOD, Ithaca, N. Y.

A new panorama view of Campus,
size 6xl6>£ inches. Aristo Platino,
price $1.00.

H. R. I-
3OΘ EX State.

"CORNELL'S
LARGEST FITTING SCHOOL"

"My acquaintance with the prepara-
tory schools of the United States.
leads me to believe that the ITHACA
HIGH SCHOOL stands in the very
front rank."—J. G. SCHURMAN,.
President Cornell University.

This school gets its students from,
England, Russia, Italy, Ireland, Bra-
zil, Cuba, Peru, Porto Rico, Argen-
t ina, Canada, Mexico, 31 states, and;
24 counties in New York state. Has
won 67 state and 18 university schol-
arships in the last eight years. In
the last ten years over 500 students,
have been sent to college. Holds in-
tersch olastic championship in foot-
ball for 1901 and 1902, in base ball for
1900, 1901, 1902. Secures all regents
credentials. Gymnasium, Baths, 7-
acre athletic field. Free text-books.
Both sexes. Tuition, $60 and $75 for
40 weeks—no extras. Enter any time.
Special scholarship classes. Faculty
of college graduates. Free library
and reading room. Good accommo-
dations in private families, $3.50 to.
$5 per week, recommended by the
Principal. For i l lustrated catalog ad-
dress:
F. D. BOYNTON, M. A., Principal,
255 North Cayuga St., Ithaca, N. Y.

PARK & HIQQiNS Latest Styles in Fail and Winter
--Woolens--

Telephone 73-X Merchant Tailors


